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BEST ISLAN DS FOR FAM ILIES

.> ? design at Amilla Fushi mix4 modemht
'r]:|ngls with tropidltouches. tei, Kate

j'Winsl* rclding at her B€ach Resid€nce

> was dclighted ro lind chilled prawns
wilh avocado and nango salsa, as well as

sall and pepper squid with watercress
salad. I'looray, a nugget-free zonelThis
was warming mv heari. One of rny childrcn
h quite severely wheat intolcrant,but
having glutcn frcc options meant pizza,
night trcats could go aheadwithout a hitch.

I vc been mountain climbing in Iceland,
parasailing in New Z€aland and dog
sledding in the Arctic, bul havcn l been to
many beach resorts. So I'n nol really used
to being wailed on, or being cxpected to
relax.whjch I'm nol very good at and
quite expert at avoiding.So I arrived on
Amilla Fushi readv for somc action and

cncrgctic yoga sqasions That\ why I $as
inilially suspicious ofmy teacher's noaly
outtit and tbe rose petals scattered on my
yoga mat:you see,I struggle to gct in
toucb wjth my chakras! or cvcn listcD to
myselfbreathe for too iong (Ijust stat
making lists). And yet, after livc consecutive
days of 90-minute sessions,low and
behold, it was happening. She was gcrting
undermy skin. Daml I was indeed rclaxing;
the to do lisls in my head vanishcd.

And so Amilla Fushi was beginning
to work its magic on us all If my children
$eren't gliding alongside my husband and

myselfon one otour daily dives with
sharks and manlra rays, thcy were tearing
around the ne\ off lhc chrrts amazing
tennis courls undcr the walchful eye of
coachTony.And there was always a

willing band of male staffmembers ready
to kick a football around wilh n1y son,
whoi a little on the shy sidc and was.eally
made to fccl part ofa team.In fact it
bccame abitofa ritual.as hed ra{:e out the
door at live o'clock tojoin his friends iike
a newcomer welcomed by local villagers.

Somehow a massage also worked its
way into our routine.The island's Javu
Spa is a sanctuary of eucalvplus'and
chamomile scented calm where siaff

drift silently along its airy walkways.
always with a smile.The Himalaya. salt-
crystal body scrubs left me feeling shiny
and rebom.and the 9llminute full,bodf'
massage reduced me to a slippery.
lavenderdrenched. Bambilike state.

The Kidi Club was a fabulous spot
to take our toddler du.ing massage lime.
It's perfectly posiiioned under tall, shadf'
trecs, w'th an immaculate, well"stocked
play room and a safe. shallow pool.This
warm,cocooning ptace was tended by
gende stafl without a hini of holidav
resort fakery or false enthusiasm.

Soon we knew nosl stafi nembers by
name. we felt part of a family and even
privy to some ofits secr€ts. One day, after
a 45-minute boat lrip from the island we
were dropped off wilh masks and 6ns and
enlcrcd aDother world so breathtaking
we felt we were in an animaled lilm.such
was the coral garden's suneal beauty.Each
structure appeared to have tiny turrets
and windows with passagewatrs and liltlc
corridors lo swim down.Which wc did.
like walcr babics, surfacing betwccn divcs
1() shriek al erch other in dclight.

On the way homc.wc wcrc lreatcd
to anolher rarc sighl:a school of dolphins
decidcd lo come and pla,vskimming

alongside lhe boat at remarkable speed.
leaping up and virlually over the bow
They seerned to giggle in lune \lilh our
own gleeful exclamilions. ADd wilh chet
Nonkcy waiting at the villa ('I1s lobstcr
nightl'),our last day provcd 10 bc a rruly
grand finalc to our truly grand holidal O
Clevelan.l Co ectian (+41 203 l l l 0805;
w||v.cte|elandco ectian.co.uk) ajfe6
s(wn niqhts at Amilla Ftshifrcm t7,899

for o fonlib of fou. hotf boad, stayinq in
a Lagoon Lloute SunsetView l'his includes

flights, ttdhsfets, antl one 50 n1n1uE spa

I STRUGGLETO GET IN TOUCH WITH MY CHAKRAS, OR EVEII LISTENTO
MYSELF BREATH E FOR TOO LONG, I J UST START MAKI NG'O-DO USTS
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N]CHOLAS COTERIDGE, MANAGING OIRECTOR, HAs NEVER FORGOITFN ZANZIBARS MNEMBA SIAND

40 conda Nan Trav.ller Janua,y 2016
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